Community Medicine Resources – Updated 8/10/2009

Adolescent Medicine at CHLA:
Contact: Arlene Schneir, Associate Director
Phone: (323) 361-3901
aschneir@chla.usc.edu

Surgical Clinical Research:
Contact: Maura Sullivan
mesulliv@usc.edu

CATCH Program:
Contact: Dr. Jorge Fuentes, MD
Phone: (323) 226-5086
jorgef@usc.edu

Community Clinic Association and Access to Care:
Contact: Dr. Michael Cousineau, PhD, Director, Division of Community Medicine and Associate Professor USC Keck School of Medicine, Department of Family Medicine
Phone: (626) 457-4010
cousinea@usc.edu

Diabetes Outreach Program:
Contact: Adina Zeidler, MD, Professor of Medicine, Division of Endocrinology and Diabetes
Phone: (323) 226-7624
Fax: (323) 226-7837
azeidler@phad.usc.edu

The Fuente Initiative:
Contact: Kathy Johnson, Associate Professor, USC School of Pharmacy
Phone: (323) 442-1394
kjohnson@pharmacy.usc.edu
Hispanos/Latinos Unidos En Casinos Por la Salud:
Contact: Rosa Barahona, Project Manager
Contact: Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Garbanati, Director
Phone: (626) 467-6611

National Latino Tobacco Control Network:
Contact: Cecilia Portugal, Project Manager
Contact: Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Garbanati, Director
Phone: (626) 457-6608

Patient Education and Outreach Center:
Contact: Zul Surani, Program Coordinator
Contact: Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Garbanati, Director
Phone: (323) 442-7808

Tobacco Education and Materials Lab:
Contact: Cecilia Portugal, Project Manager
Contact: Dr. Lourdes Baezconde-Garbanati, Director
Phone: (626) 457-6608

The Lung, Head and Neck Program USC/Norris Comprehensive Cancer Center
Contact: Barbara Gitlitz, Director and Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine
Phone: (323) 865-3959
gitlitz@usc.edu

Medicine and Arts Programs:
Contact: Dr. Pamela Schaff
pschaff@usc.edu
Contact: Dr. Robert Tager
tager@usc.edu

USC Neighborhood Academic Initiative:
Contact: Brenda Farfan
Phone: (213) 821-1708 or (213) 740-6313
farfan@usc.edu
Mobile Dental Clinic:
Contact: Dr. Charles Goldstein, Mobile Clinic Founder
charlesg@usc.edu
Contact: Dr. Marjorie Domingo
Phone: (213) 740-7633

Our House:
Contact: Fredda Wasserman
Phone: (310) 473-1511
fredda@ourhouse-grief.org

Precollege Science Education Program, Biomimetic MicroElectronic Systems, NSF Engineering Research Center:
Contact: Joseph D. Cocozza, Ph.D., Precollege Science Educator
Phone: (323) 442-6787
jcocozza@doheny.org

SAFE KIDS, Los Angeles, Lead Agency, LAC+USC Medical Center:
Contact: Marisela De La Torre, Coordinator
Phone: (323) 226-6743
Contact: Dr. Roni Vasan, MD, Faculty Advisor, Department of Pediatrics
Phone: (323) 226-3691
rvasan@usc.edu

USC “Healthy Families, Healthy Communities” Health Fair:
Contact: Cesar Armendariz, HSC Community Outreach Director
Phone: (323) 442-3571
carmenda@usc.edu
Contact: Christopher Van Booven, Assistant
Phone: (323) 442-3573
vanboove@usc.edu

USC MD/MPH Program:
Contact: Oralia Gonzales, Program Manager
Phone: (626) 457-6603
Contact: Thomas W. Valente, PhD, Program Director
Phone: (323) 457-6678
tvalente@usc.edu
V.I.P. – the Violence Intervention Program:
Contact: Kitty Dillavou – Program Director for mentoring and tutoring
Phone: (323) 221-4134, Hours are Tues. – Fri., 8:30 AM – 6:30 PM
kdillavou@earthlink.net

West Africa Medical Missions (Ghana Electives available and Symposia given. Liberia direct relief and teaching.):
Contact: Dr. Kathryn Challoner M.D., MPH FACEP, Associate Professor of Clinical Emergency Medicine
Phone: (323) 226-6728
challone@hsc.usc.edu

Westminster Free Medical Clinic:
Contact: Cindy Vinson
Phone: (818) 879-1360
.osgi70@aol.com
Contact: Lisa Safaeinili
Phone: (805) 300-6012

Pacific AIDS Education and Training Center:
Contact: Jerry D. Gates, Ph.D., Director
Phone: (323) 442-1846
jdgates@usc.edu

The Institute for Genetic Medicine Art Gallery and its Education Program
The art gallery’s exhibits demonstrate that eco, social, economic – all systems, operate on the same systemic, evolutionary process as the human body. We draw comparisons between art-and science-based creative inquiry, problem solving and moral questioning. The gallery’s mission is to gather public, private, nonprofit academic and media leaders to engage in discussion and debate leading to sharing and leveraging resources.

Contact:  Lynn Crandall
USC IGM Art Gallery Director
Keck School of Medicine, University of Southern California

Work:  310-479-1817
Fax:  310-479-1817
Other:  213-705-7489 (cell)
Email:  lcrandall@att.net